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Law Library 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
EMORY UNIVERSITY 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30322 
March 15., 1965 
Mrs. Pearl Von Allman., Law Librarian 
University of Louisville., School of Law Library 
Louisville., Kentucky 40208 
Dear Pearl t 
Enclosed is photocopy of letter from Eileen Murphy. 
As we only recently completed the forms authorizing your 
signature to S. E. Chapter cheek., I assume the Dillard 
Gardner payment has not been made . If it hasn't., I 
assume it can now be done . Please let me lmow how this 
turns out. 
Yours very truly., 
?t-·V.~-~ u. V. Jones., Pr s dent 
S. E. Chapter A • • L.L. 
UVJ:h 
co z Eileen M. Murphy 
March 12, 1965 
• U. V. Jodes, Law Librarian 
T . 
r School of Law 
· Atlanta, Georgia 30322 
Dear Mr. 
seeking 
I 
Jonfs: 
I . 
I am afraid that I am guilty of a goof and am now 
your /help to clear the air. 
In the Law Library Joufnal~\VTro~1r~:-IIB""~-a~e-,r~-,e-:-'ti,l'l'!"l""'l'!""~ ;;,..;~~ 
is a notatio that the Southwestern Chapter has made a con-
1 tribution to the Headquarters Fund i n memor of Dillard 
1 Ga~dner. I ave not received any notificat·on of this from 
our_ office ir Chicago nor have I recei ved a y mail in the 
form of a resolution or a pledge card . I , 
ci you tell ~e i f one was maile to Headquarters, -
President or to me? I t might ha been lost in 
~~~r-""1~~""'~--=;*==--=-"-"'~ =--~---=--~----=------1-....:.-~!"5,S::,e:!S:----,,.,., ""===~=-~-·' .,...----=""----
would want to 
.Many thanks. 
